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•JS?iZZ& MiWS OF THIS PBtiVINCB. \f$SXSBS:iifc^£ÉSSi ^ïïSJ^t
•{ter tbe death of St Humbert " ■■ Bawemore is now loading et the P. I. Rev. Mr. Sutherlend has gone by the minert on the here of the Fraser to the
they were allotted to remain vacant for ft.i Minlmr Rrlelr at Nanaimo-Boat-1 erlimrf, and the Sea King U taking on a rooming’» train to Vancouver to write on highest positions in the country. Alto-
about a century. Then the see of Blmham Veal Mining Brisk at Hraaimo «oat aargo at.the Esplanade wharf. Them being the Methodist Ministerial examination. gather. the leoture waa of a moat Interest-

revived, and tbe other one was annexed Accidents- Interior several other veasele due, the mines will be Miss Mary Jane Wilson was a passenger ing and instructive description, interspersed
to It Subsequently the seat was removed News. kept busy for the next few weeks at any for Victoria Saturday morning. with thrilling narrative and humorous aneo-

Thetford, but in 1088 Norwich was _______ rate. Hr. Baslam, of Nanaimo, passed through dote. There was a large audience, and, on
adopted, and in that oity it has since re- , Court Nanaimo, A.0 F., held Its regular town on Friday. the motion of Rev. A. Tart, the lecturer
mained—nearly eight and a half centuries, Cattle Losses on the Mainland - China-1 fortnightly session Saturday evening, after Mr. Pot linger returned from Nanaimo was accorded a hearty round of applause,

Lord Chancellors. One of its bishops (Dr.
Henry Bathurst) was one of the most stren
uous supporters of Catholic emancipation, 
and was for a long period the only Liberal 
bishop in the House of Lords. But in more 
recent times Liverpool people have 'felt 
special internet in the diocese 'ot Norwich 
from the circumstance that one of tbe most 
energetic, sympathetic, and skilful of their 
parochial clergymen was a few years ago 
appointed to the deanery. This was, of 
course, the Rev. Dr. Lefroy, 
canon of Liverpool and Archdeacon of War
rington. '
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Two Npeete occurred in the harbor yester- enjiy the long evenings, taking in the sur- lienoed in this part, and farmers and others 
“ ' ’ rounding country in a handsome road-cart | are longing ' "^HÉrtmiraÉM

drawn by a fleet-footed pony. | to put to it
Miss Gray is improving slowly4a||flpMl|j||H|^^^^^^^^^H|HHHP 

-The present appearance of Mr. MeGary’e I waa supposed to have been drowned some 
lota fronting Horseshoe Bay can only be at-1 weeks ago, baa ever been found, 
tribu ted to persistent energy. Also a re-1 The Kidd Bros, have purchased some lots 
markable change has been made on Mr. on the Fort House property, upon which 
Porter’s farm, near the B. * N. railway, I they intend shortly to erect a residence and 
which has greatly added to phe general im- lay out the remainder for market gardening 
proyement of the locality, purposes, which It is hoped will prove a

Industrial great convenience to the town and neighbor- 
afy inter-, hood. A goodly number of parties in search

Palmer's. I The weather still continues of the coldest 
fitted out to I and most backward disoription ever exper-TERMS-S
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- day afternoon, both sail boats. Fortunately 

no Uvea were lost, though the occupants of 
TUcttm. I one boat, being rather the worse for liquor,

Vancouvxb, April 17. —Two eSBors from ^ a very narrow eeoape. * 
the .hip Ivy mole, email boat last night S^^rt-ntl,

and decamped. - assigned, offered payment of a hundred
The steamer Mermaid, of the Northern oents on the dollar at the rate of five per 

Shipping Co., sailed on her initial trip to- «“t-P" month. The offer waa «wived
al|$^ge« todtal^ f"U oomPlement bnthu no1? bien accepted yet, though no The Bachelors visited the uSLtriSgreit oonvenienoe to the town and néighhor-

The Y BM- C A («mention meet in New doubt it will be. school on Saturday and gave a very inter-, hood. A goodly number of parties in search
Westminster in 1894. Arrived—Bark Oregon. Sailed—Steamer eating account of their trip and riait. The of new locations, have been in the town

Party Chinamen who sailed for Portland Bawnmore, for San Diego. school is beautifully situated on Knper lately; and Mr. Harding has bought Mr.
EARTHQUAKE VISITATION- by the Haytisn Republic, were refneed n While being towed from this harbor to island, commanding a fine view of the Gulf McGees’. farm, while Mr. Wilson has pur-

x ___- admission on account of bogue passes. Departure Bay this morning by tbe tog of Georgia. chased that of Mr. Crane. Both places
Athins, April 17.—The bland of Zanto, They will be shipped back to China by the TeP<0> the bark Oregon, Capt MoCartnsy, There isooe Urge main building, with eep- are laid to have changed hands at good

one of the principal Ionian Islands, was C. P. Navigation Co. ran on a rook m Bxto channel and au.ta.ned .rate 6u.ldu.gS for the boys sni the girls. price*
: . F . “ * , A__;i le TJ„„ n n u.. serious injuries. This evening the bark Father Donokele, superintendent, very Residences are about to be erected by

visited by a most destruotive earthquake Vanoouvkb, April118.—Kev. L. K. Max- floated off lnd WM beached. The actual kindly and courteously afforded them every Meeara. Jamee Taylor, White and Brown, 
this morning, resulting in a great lose of well, famous for hie secession utterances, I damage is not known, but the vessel ia leak- information in regard to the workings of The new residence of Mr. Drummond,
life and property. In February and March last night lectured on “ Happy Homes.” ing badly. She will be taken to the Tacoma tbe school. One feature worthy of com- postmaster, ia nearing comp'etion, and, oo-
... J. Preparations for producing the cantata dook Thursday fori repairs. mendation ia the writing done by pnp.il», copying as it does, one of the finest sites

number of lives were lost. The ebook this ml“8ly- , , . Vanoonver whsrf» * *»g remainder, are instructed in prao- yard replete with all kinds of lumber, is the
morning appears to have been most violent E ”xrkT?“ |:.'“ , . ------ tioal work which freine them to use their I contractor.
fa the city of Zanto,. greater part ofwhioh Club buüdfag today. Nothing lms been WWCAIT». hands. Tbe thorough and systematic way The boats are running regularly, and do-
u deatroyed. The people are panic-etncken done to itMn<»Angnet las . Duncans, April 17.—Lt-CoL A. Hag- in which the toatitntion ia governed reflects ing a fair business considering the state of
and the authorities he pleas. The streets „.The toa^toety far the C- P-B-Jtromu on | ^ Mr(u ^ d w. T. Button and credit on the managers. the weather. In the abae&e of Capt.
*^im?iTwe’a^d1îhefiw^0k.i^ o'f'Wrel ° who removed atVght the Lindley Create went to town this morning. *SeOre?j“tio^o£ °J“b “ «1“’,throngh ?ok,n?e’,wCePT I.rving h“
tÆÆSrThS;^ g^ thTSiliff h^tefred nU the Waelam, candidate for the Doming

the bodies of twenty persons killed by fall- previoua day, has esoaped toe prime, and ParWent, took a run down from Nanaimo f h ,oholan. The following officers ' ?
ing walls have been removed from the debris, the goods have been returned to theown.ro. onFridayandreturnedSatiirday. ™ elected : Pre.ident, Rdoo>ay;
and it is feared many more dead are in the A lighted match carelessly dropped into Constable Maitland-DougaU arrived here Vice-President, Mi™:. Gmy : SeTetery 
ruins. Thenumber of persons Injured rune ‘he «raete paper basket, made an exciting on Saturday from toe expedition up North, M „ ■ Jmnn“ Vrrsy' ** y’
up into the hundreds little blaze m Douglea A Co.*s office last on the Kltkatlah effalr. 1 1

••Everything is in and the night. The North Cowichan Municipal Council
work of tearohing for the bodies and the in- Rev. f ■ ïolland, of St. Michael’e ohuroh, held their ordmrty monthly meeting at the 
jured cannot b? punned systematically, preached h» farewell aermon on Sunday, AgncuUural HaU on Saturday, the Reeve,
The greater portion of the inhabitants have previous to leaving for Reyetatoke. _ IW.DAikwater, presiding, and CoUnofllon 
fled to the plains behind the city, where The Canadian horticultural department] Edward Mnegreve, T. A. 
they wander about in a distracted ^manner the World’s Fair is asking for literature Herd being also present, 
bewailing the loss of their homes and pro- concerning fruit growing in British Colam- The following were arrivals by Saturday 
pertv. A lame number of tenta taken to bia. morning’s train from Victoria: A. C. Fraser,
Zanto to shelter the people who were ren- The draft of the estimates has been James Daley, Lindley Create, E H. Harris,
dared homeless by fonner earthquakes have brought down in the City CoupeiL R- B- Halhed, J.P
been again set up, and under them some a proposed expenditure of *408,B4178, with droper-tbe last named tekmg the etage l 
women afid children here token refuge, anticipated receipt» the same. The rate of Cowlohan Like. Mias Crease travelled 
The oity presents a scene of desolation and taxation ia put at twenty mills with twenty ! Victoria on Saturday,
it is doubtful if it will ever recover from percent, rebate lor prompt payment. Owing to^he great euteeee attending the
the eerie» of misfortunes that have befallen The Street Railway company has et last I production of the “ The Rivals ’ on Thure-
it within the past three month»- There ia been allowed to put down » “ T" rolL . day last, the Coiriohen Pleasant Evening»
bound to be an enormous amonnt of snffer- The city is disputing Major Dupont’s Society have decided to give a second repre-

A PIONEER CLERGYMAN. ing, and outride aid will be urgently re- right to *100 for aoouneelfeef* hiaeoli- I tentation of the pUy on an early day.
------  quired to prevent eiokness and starvation, oitor, Mr. Bodweli. on the Weetiqineter ^ ; —— ' , - -'i’î

The senior members of the Church of . _________ _________ avenue arbitration, though that sum was UNLteP*.
EngUnd in thi. Province wUl read with in- - pi,mUTPmTTTmv . awarded by . the Supreme court taxing (From the Inland SentlneU
tercet the following from the Liverpbol REDIS ITtlBU HUN- officer. City Solicitor Hammereley pro-1 There to more than the usual movement

in°rr| umnM?hnn7hr Keeolution Adopted by the Vancouver City nofto ^ “th^ of ®en and material into aU étions of the
1 CoS Ltet Night. ^?„L Jm^th: UdYrmro^aht^ oonntey. Freight i, very plentiful

dieéot'^h^v^Æd^ Vancouvxb, ApriT"l7. (Special) The '""ihe^iotOTia'HyiS'uH* *Om'have>,^tenS

that the prime minister^haa offered the following resolution was discussed by tbe neutering oon tract at 40o a footmore than thè I work, and will this summer devote their with good prospects. A road ia being made
vacant see of Norwich to the Rev. John Venoouver City ConnoU to-night: '♦We lowest tender, beoanee the cheque deposited energise to the North Fork of toe Qoeenelle. from Mr. Watolefe reeidenoe to the month i m ™nti at a
Sheepshanks, who has for nearly twenty detire to put on record our disapproval of a. guarantee wm not marked. It «stated . "S’ of the pit, and the building of a new wharf I year, pro vision, and
years held the vicarage of St. Margaret’s, the action of the Provincial Government of ‘hat Mr. Niokeon, the lowest tenderer, will I and chief secretary for Cyprus m the Médit- ig under consideration. *, When Hop came back from China he set-
Anfield ; that the reverend gentleman has , , do-the work at hie own figures and Boyd A erranean, now on the retired list on acoount Mayne Island may shortly boast of an I tied up with Wong, but it now seems that
accepted the offer ; and that Her Majesty British Columbia in the matter-of the Clendennie pocket the difference. of j^e end leng-h ofe service, htereoentlv ^cultural halt A fine site near the he .ubeequentiy discovered the aoooonte to
haa approved of the selection. Being a scheme to pledge the credit of tile Province The American barque Harry Morse haa arrived ironi Eoglaod, accompanied by hu wh»rf has been offered free, if such an be incorrect, and he therefore brought ao- 
high churchman, his promotion is not likely for *600,000 for the pnrpore of buildings in just loaded 928,239 leet of lumber, valued daughter, and will take up and settle on i„.titate oonld be built, and toe neoeaaary tien to have them opened and taken before

•xsmss.'sresbs^^vrtwtas
raiera who agree with Mg teaching,and have breach of faith with the Mainland in not WBSTMlNiTB*. / I C. Tnnatell, Government agent, hat ment, paid a flying vltit to Mayne Island as counsel, Mr. H. D. Helmcken for the de-
benefited by hi. protorote wUl S terry to bringing down a fair Redietribation bill ; Nxw W kstmin&txr, April 17.^J. W. Z*Z' “ ?abAP' retarnin8 the «une evening by

t. telr.£%£££% it
Chriit’. college, Cambridge. In 186759, Horne, in eupporting the Government in eay. the cattle lomea in that section.amount for puhhcato*i in the Weatero World, hu mttde goo,l use of hie incubator thie Police court interpreter, wee not doing
he served as Curate of Leeds, under Dr. W: inch measures, and this Council is in eym- to 60 per cent, of the herds. The/ greatest which is to be llluttretedby mining scenes, gprfng, having hatched out with it over five I justice to tbe defendant, but waa acting as
F. Hook, who vu recognised m one of the psthy with the movement now pat forward have been among weak cattle during Tnnetnll has visited letton «id hundred chicks. a sort of confidential adviser of the plaintiff,

experienced clergy in pastoral work, to advocate the separation of the Mainland toe last three weeks. *° e%ti>aC L Bralie “d H. PeUett, of Tnmbo and that too, in a tongue with which the
and who subsequently became Dean of from Vancouver Itiand. Another snowstorm took place thfa morn- ri. Island, are In Victoria. Urart wee not familiar. Wing was engaged
v-menés ter. After sn informal dlecustion, the Uat two tog, one inch being the fall. The weather . TT* ^LP W- Qrlmmer- of Pender »«• » by the plaintiff as interpreter, and Rev.

After thue gaining a good knowledge of clauses were struck out, the femainder of tseitid and decidedly November-hke. wLf.rnAnfmeènnH^ P“^D,ger on the ,teeœer to Westminster Mr. Gardner appeared in e like capacity on

cHsisTusAx» TDsxa a. i iteteüT ""-1
Weetminater, then capital of British Colum- GoNRANTiNorLE. April 17 —-H. E New- amount to much. h, ” k f Zin ton A movement u on foot to establish here a Phililpethen offered to swap interpreters,

rose, the epieoopal jurisdiction oovering, it «on in this country, ^ho returned last we* Another public meeting will be hety hero ■ A. 8tevasig>n, rostimatier of Yala ditiriet, The friend, of To„ Evans, head assistant it waa dear there would be no benefit by the 
may be recollected, Vancouver and adjacent from Ceearea and MoravU where he invea- soon to disease toe political situation. at the Mayne Itiand Emporium, enter- <*ange and His Lordship allowed the case to

of Chmtiane by Mohammedans end the tnc light works are to be doubled in capacity I return _ to_ Lytton by way of Quilchena, After the ease had gone on for some time,
'burning of the Moravian college conducted at a coat of $30,000. The works are now "here be baa a bridge gang putting a bridge „ jatj1#r Qo-than. of Victoria, ia I Hie Lordship suggested an adjournment to-

^urthefi^hu^totor^TteJrt". ?f the «‘k“itiee « in part, at . ownerhMberofoundfortii.rohoom.r | The wagon ^ad ingtoteon has commenced and the fish are I ZL^toepro^ 5.7,“ d

tory which had juet then oome under the Wjnnfhii »-v*—haring 'been picked *np in the gulf by trol!° Creekt° ‘he Tbqti||aon biting freely. CoL Haggard and wife have progrese. The plaintiff will pay aU the
jurisdiction of the Church. The building Armenian «inaniratoro^neltinw^tha none United States onstomscfficero. Collector °°^ haa been provided for in the ^ staying for the last few days at the oo»*» of the adjournment,
whioh the rev. gentleman had charge of, wan of Cmtom. Chantroil, of Dongle,, he. no _ ^iZn Uke hotel Col L^ «nght H? W.h » ..id to be pretty good Chin-
of a very primitive description, being buüt ^ at™k°^ t£„ doors of toe American «=» who is the owner qf her, but believe, ■BT^SeKB. 66 trout in two end a helf dffe, thTtoUl *" ff “ Hsrmony-Peaoe ” but in
^oroftt^ 1̂ aiTht « M

indefatigable rector wae determined toob- “„atory radt^sonabfe ^haroo Columbia, and » far to known Captain ^ “d T- Do,eUy ‘be TbetofridtoTuke stage runs regular !°r a n?’ ‘V'0
tain «1 edifice of a more enduring ”J7rad declaredthat ItVto neoware for Hatt, of Mud Bay, had no intereet in her. recipient, of a fourteen pound baby boy tripeupm. Tiudaye, Thimdays radlSu^ 9°^^ ofwhto,.dS?rd,“5d tro1
character rad to he was un.be to ^peopk to ehake offtly, yoke of e^very The «wmille looking for dr, weather, fcet week, a v daP. ^turning toe’other de,^ „vJvr”P “ **
find in Columbia the fund» wherwith to Uid on them by the tyranny of the Sultan. They havalota ot ordera for dry lnmber. The spring is late this year, but at lut The logging camps are now running full I y y " ’
“r?JÎ!..^!lPr°)r f̂r”” W^whl^h*^ Newberry elro found that bomb, hut ounot load their oar. during toe wet M nntnerona ita -n,, bleat anfimplo, a number of men.
visited wee Liverpool and here, although ra'S^in^o^^'frote Report, have been received of a largely m°w U Jrom the road, rad low land., 11H6Unr

rHSte ■Tster'sste LahKE®® Ssasssttïiïsïbssissttï 2te

' trial in court at Angora, ing Asiatic “Beit therefore resolved, that we, the | dey nextweek. ' ^ vfaoce, and mentioned the names of the first freî*8ht tra|Lg on tbe Purôen"dh

• - ............................. -- teat against the expenditure of *600,000 in Mr. E. F. Caeeel, of Everett, Wuh., and domitsble plnok in overooming the dangers I eBffineere. There are twelve dead envir.es
the'erection of public buildings in the oity M. Ç. A. Beck, of South Bend, Wash. Mr. incident to entering a country peopled by so at*Newton seventeen at Arkansas firv'Tnd

berry explained, bad bee/6 delayed owing to of Victoria, such expenditure being not only Caeeel came here with Mr. Blackburn last many barbarous tribes of Indiana and in I nineteen at PnrnelL The mail h«« nn me«n«
being engaged in this manner for nearly Ste couriers who carried the letters, being nnneoeaeary, but subversive of the. publie fall and had a look at the Great Northern, subduing them, and making both people and o{ mefci,,™ the reoairs neceaaarv'to nut them
eight yean, he returoed to England on ac- prnyTdedwithMh^to. rad owing to the good; He seems to be sorry that that groat mine country tributary to the Uw. and Juetom. ?! ThSTS^«^ntroi«of^u
count of the death of his father, and for a insufficiency iff the escort» to protect the “Be it further resolved, that in our I has been bonded to another syndicate, aa he of civilized communities. The lecturer I ,iB in th_ pnr„„ii „.rj. th. d
year after thie sad event, he travelled over £rom y,, danKera 0f travel in Asia opinion the publie fonde should be applied was after it bimeelt. pointed out that no records had been pro- oni„ i „ avau.Kif inolmJinv two
.wide area, particularly in Chin. India «“nor The Ameri^f^tion^sthl  ̂tothenecesL, improvement of therocn- RevxlstoM, April 17.-The Marion served of the trial, and privations, enl in om th.*v^
and Siberia He iraefnUy etodted the fora £mraded tototoe T^rktoh p^t offiro try, and that doubtful adornment should be I mad!?trin of invmLation down th^To mray inetanoee death., of there pioneer î”^°h engbua eent dowl1 from the *****
word of Britub, Romish and Greek a0,i,0ritiee shall organize an efficient and laid on the shelf for more prosperous times ; inmbia vesterdav afteroion and returned *"ther*, stating as the probable reason that
rotation, in there __ countries, and prob- trofeUingat Be it sire farther rerelv^, that a oopy of I primal settler, have ai a rule no time for
te’ned of d.nncht°or^.izti!îLnhtthat ' hTwre more Frequent intervals and giving a pSlpt resolution, be rent to the people of at WMd. Joint they met ?”<* thing, being too bn.il, engued clear.
tamed of each b® and more regular delivery than at present Nsw^Westminster to enure them of our tw0 ggttien from farther down; there men !%?l1^?d “d ™,k**e hnmf fer themselves. London, April 17.—There wm an inter-
re au^etiul m hi to » r 1 a m London, April 17.—In the House of Com- sympathy in their nghteoue contention, and a farge jam at Wigwam, and the P“* ‘i™® m the hiatwy of any country tbe g,^ scene in the House of Commons to-

tier, romotoyroJ?„^nT mone, to d.y, Sir Edward Grey, Parltamen- to anur.‘hemthat we will .trad toeulder 1 opgf about 1* mUeeup. They 'eotu.r“ ®k‘~«tertaed m ‘he heroic age. I d.ywCjameeSUke, Lord Mayor of
toted Mr Shrejihauke returned t“ Eom ta^nndei-teçrataiy for foreign affairs, ^«boulder *Mi ‘heir nfle brigade on the were on ^gj^way up to Revel.toke to get S ’tbe"^ n°blin’ “)d ^ J Doherty. High Sheriff of
land and from 1868 to 1873 he waa Vicar of ,uted> m reP,y to » q^etion. that the dizzy brink of danger. I provisions, having been without food for over oZl . it. „,/Lm-nh P m ® Zn® Doblin, appeared at the Bar of the House
Bilton • near Harrogate, where he eateb- granted by the Sultan iff Turkey a day. Qn account of the long winter, » num- - H , h tk® of Commons in their robes of offioe and pre-
bahed for Mm^îr a ^gh rératation .nd 40 ”rtem of ‘he Pti~uere arrested in Ar- WMAtiHs. her of the rettlere ^ getting nearly through îfd aented » from the Corporation of

Farwbll, Michigen, A^ril 17^-A col- . T»® newltotitntehall, rooently computed ^epmjtonoe revring * » riagejpractired in those early timeeTh. ' m®mb®r °f P“Ii&”ent-

his liaion occurred on the Toledo and Ann Har- Th^îdav^Sr mxt îrith’Thaiî ^ ^ experience, of the company’s officers, often
V? bor and Northern Michigan road, about four ^ g h ‘H OttMABies. of the meet eventful ^description, were,re-
an, mile, north rf this town, thta morning, be- The eteemehlp Empire, ■ Capt Jr .sen, Coming do'wnto late” times^tof lecturer I HIBHLY rpoken of.

several badly Injured end one ta missing, for local merchants. The Empire will load Mr. Ender left for Oregon last week, time—who had taken part in the opening np roinrn, rhenma lam and orono. and find it an
Th® wounded were brought here. None of a return oargo of Etot Wellington coal where he hu received employment. of this country, end gave a vivid recital of 1 “^“bors also speak

< *B® P»•ronger» were injured. The ship W. H. Mac, and bark Wachn-1 The application of the paint brush to Mr. * the victatitudiee of fqrtune attending the Mm Hisht, Montreal, Que»

anxiously for the good weather
its appeeranoe.

No traoa of the young man Zaohaz, who 
euppowd to have been drowned some
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Dr. J. 'COLUS BROWNE'S
OHLORODŸNE.

Plans for
who was s ofm ADVANOU,

\ ADVERTISING RATES: TH* .ORIGINAL and ONLY OKNUINR
}( -Vloe-Chanoellor Sir W. Pass Wood stated 

publicly In court that Dr. J. Coma Bbowns 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that tbe whole story of the defendant Freema- 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to sax 

lat it had been sworn to.—nmea, July 13

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVKRTI8-SËa^nRt

EroecMÏtitotiietone of orderin* advertise. 
"SSSethLn one fortnight and not mare than
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, will be amo, 
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leaves in a day « 
ready to coma 
rented him with 
Tuesday night.

Prospects are 
at “Our Boys," 1 
Saturday night, 
been postponed « 

Carolyn Gage 
opera house Mow 
next in “A Ce 
Honeymoon.”

Though a sum 
year as a secret I 
that only *18.50! 
1889.

The all-day soi 
have now been à 
cue. {
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tain Mr. Daltou 
avenue extenetoi 
Supreme Court o 

, The German b
torday for Port j 

' Ebenezer lodge
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BROWnK'8 chlorodyne
t Hon. Earl Rusexu. com

te the College of Physicians 
and J. T. Davenport that he had received 
information to the effect th .t the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera was 
Chlorodyne. Sec Lancet, Deo. 31, 1864.

DR. J. COLU8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed by eooree of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not " sup
ply a want and fill a place."—Medical 
Times. Jon* 12, lyftft,

DR. J. CO LUS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
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Liberal aUowanoeon yearly and half yearly
ia a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhcea,CoUoe, Ac.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming n 
mony accompanies each bot: le. S 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 38 G 
SL,London. Soldat Is. lfcL, 3s.
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A Chinese Merchant Called “Har
mony-Peace” Gets Into Discord 

and Trouble.
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(From theGtiden Era.)

The Industrial school at Fort Steele hu 
• now forty-five pupils.

The residents at Foet Steele have peti-1 The Case at Hop Wah Versus Wong 
tioned the mintater of Education for a 
school at that plaee.

The snow is fut disappearing around 
for Fort Steele, and stock now doing fairly well, 
to it is thought that all danger of further loss 

is passed.
The Upper
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$50 FOR A OHICKEN.Wood and W
'

' COMMUNICATIONS.
Intended for publioa- 

tion or concerning matters of new» or opinion, 
should be sddreued to Thb Editor, 
pentad In variably with the name iff the writer.

To create an intereet in the breeding of high 
dare poultry, I will award a special prize of 
*9000 rash to tbe personral-ing the heaviest 
Plymouth Rock chicken hatched from eggs 
purchased off me.

Yet and Alleged Peculiar 
Bookkeeping.AU

; Capt. W. F. War■vv
Chinese, bookkeeping as a fine art was the

___ _rr_ Columbia Co. have oom- j subject briefly discussed yesterday in the
menced to work at tbe mill. The ball whs Supreme court before Mr. Justice Drake, 
opeoed oo Saturday lut by planning prepar- No decision u to its merits was arrived at,

I u owing to some difficulty in explaining 

rdnte hu ‘h® “ system ” it wu found necessary to

Plymouth Rooks are unquestionably the beet 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer. 
Send for deeoriptlve Circular of tide valuable 
Used of fowls.

Bgge for hatching, guaranteed freehand true 
tourne, carefully packed In beakete and deliv
ered to Expieee Company. *3.00 per sitting ot 
13. Address T. A. WILLET8,

Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls,

All other communication». In
matter» of 
e'BuaiNRsa

etc..
should be addreeeed to the

1
story to the usual

The reports from the B. C. Southern B.R. 
are most encouraging. An easy rdnte hu I the ” system " It wu fount 
been obtained to the crossing of Elk river, | abjourn the court for a week.

"j and from that point to tbe boundary 
i gineering difficulties present theforeli

PAW.
Plumper’s Pass, April 18.—Work on the I Chinese and VHP

Tnmbo Island shaft la progreeting favorably 1 The plaintiff is a Chinese merchant at Clin
ton. Four or five years ago he visited the 
Flowery Kingdom, leaving Wong Yet in 

salary of *260 per 
tobacco included.
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.
no en- The care wu that of Hop Wah v. Wong 

Yet, and re far u the mere facto are con
cerned they intereet only some half dozen 

more engaged In the action.
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Maine, Scorbutic Krup 
QKIN DISEASES, done. Burns, Sore and In

flamed Eyes, Eczema, tec.

Dr. RORcd-S’ALTERATIVE PILLS 
FOB AHBSBLOOD'and SKIN. 
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tJ . Scrobutic Complainte,
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Am. Banner Oats,
Early Gothland Oats.

All clean and-first-olase, for sale by

A. C. WELLS & SON,
OBILLIWACK,BO,
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